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Oranges
lard. When nicely browned pour
itt milkenofih to bstraly v cover
meat Cover, place Jot a, naader-atO'ev- aa

and- - bake siowlyfr one
koan or until tt has baked dry.

Paria, Dac Tha
I jon A r f a T"l! IMb. Clark to Wed saarkabls kat aaes today is a mare

helmet of satin shirring, set far

Bacoa and Eggs
Hot Graham Oema Butter

k Coffee '

- ,( . , jLUNCHBON.
" Toasted Chaeae Sandwiches

la right, whether you favor tout
sup-fath-er or your moUer.Boiled Dressing oaeninarter

asDOon . salt, one teaspoon musova the ayes; II la relieved fromTtocrDunn,Mc!hie, .

in Chicaso January $ ' B.'K, R--: Say nothing to'theBaked Apples Hot Tea
DIKXKB,

grotesqaeneas only by a soft ridge
of paffy satin standing high above

tard, one and ope-ka- lf tableepoon-fnlsn- r,

two egg yolks, one and
one-ha- lt tables poonfuls melted bat-
ter, three-quart-er cup .milk, one-quart- er

cap vinegar, mi dry in

Noodle soap , Crackers

'Dear Mrs. Taompaoat n a
young lady SS years eld and am

a map of I earey ror
him very mack ajd, he dose me
The only thine thatjkeftps him fiom
marrying is the fear that in a few
years I wiU grow tired ot him. I
would neverd Ua W aa I care too
mnch for him.' - 4

, My stop-fath-er
' always makes

treable for see and It is hard to re-

late my own mother. : What weak
you advise me to do! v

vr-e-- A a-- r the back of tke ckspaaa and tkraat- -
lng Itself out above the ears.' Baked veal steak'iT"a:irririiswkiiaiAMe Baked Potatoes Battered CarroUaMa..aMS erWs

gredients. , Ada yoiM . or eggt

man Decause ne win nnf betro"
vour secret. , T do so he wouldbetray hiniself. Do not let the
spoil your life. - Profit by your W
son. hut pat it out of your njind ab.Dee (a the future, I,wonld1IcI
advise ypu to keep ybur secret frosj
the man, you" will sometime iirrr
because you would always worry
and a cloud would banc owr vl

Paris. Dee., It. Far trimmingstieaty hU tor their
.. V-- 1 f ri M Urt m

t t- - --J reason and ev--
slightly beaten.' batter, milk anaa.

rrm titm. '
9rmmtma WlUntl V.-- t. A, vinegar very slowly. - Cook1 over

boiling water until mixture thick

. Rekeated Reus trauer .
.

- Spanish Salad
Canned Peaches ' Cream .

. Coffee , ,

Today's Kednes.

BotelHn. Joe B. Lane aim luncheon at. l CM should ols--

' Invitations have been Issued to
the marriage of Miaa Anna Fries
Clark, daughter of Drv and Mrs. J.
W. Clark of Chicago, and grand-daught- er

of Mrs. Jamas Conner,
70Z Twentieth street, to Thomas
Dunn A Molina. The wedding will
Uke place in Chicago, Jan. . A
number of trl-ci-ty people will at-

tend the wedding ceremony,

Bridge Breakfast far Kiss Skluer.
Mra. Sidney A. Wiggins of tka

ire becoming more and more un-

usual .today. The Tory latest idea
Is to fasten nine horizontal btta of
ermine to tke skirt of a black vel-

vet gown. Tke top bar of fur Is
t.sea ravishing the way- - ens. Sfrtin aJid cMll. .aaeWMB.

Iflaa Derath Do, Sixteen years is a great oiner- -

i tit vn Moos. We owe
ence In your ages, but --such mar-- hm. i be 8 broad-minde- d "SiCheese Sandwiches Slice breadlf Jl4re and their ehll

i b j reserve te vrflnflosrers.' ColotMl Xvnetett ! aMtt wlip Mrs. riages often prove happy. : If yoa

- Salmon Loaf One "can salmon,
drained. Mix with one well beat-
en eggv oa-ha- lf cup rolled cracker
crumbs, three tablespoons warm
water. . salt and pepper to uste.

moderately thin, remove crusts andJ. c. Staaloa, hot voeru avenaa.
I .ee iaK ir John C anread slices sDaringly wnn Bat

only three incus jong ana iron
the bars gradually widen till the
bottom one stretches across theeh
Ura front panel. ' . - - V ter. Pat a layer of grated cheeseaaoMra. A. Uer runaMo,

M oa terdenlag. 1 "l!?r
a4av iflinM befere til Trl-- between pieces. Have a trying panlalmiaillr lor Mra. Pool Form In loaf, brash top with bacoa

drippings. . .Bake three-quarte- rs

iondon. , iec 19. The newest' hot, using potter or part ontier
r Garden dak at the Broadway hour or ttH. niceiy orownea. servesubstitute. Brown the sandwiches

Weishar apartments entertained at
a small bridge-breakfa- st today as
a courtesy for-- Miaa Alice Skinner
of Moline. who is to become the

evening cape shown today la found with lemon and parsley garnish. 'Nm both sides, being careful not towyianaa onuroa.
fce anbtact of Mr. Wistert talh

yeu.-'- - r
"" ;tvr

Dear Mrs. Thompson: ' I ig
young girl going on 15. There
a fellow 18 years old who worksst
oar neighbor's, He comes w otr
house every Sunday. Do yon tht
it would be proper to let him tit
me to a school which 1 attend It
is 11 miles from home and I go e
Sunday evening. PEGGY I,
.;, If the young man took several
girls to the school, it would b all

love to dance and have good umes
awa from borne, you would pro!'.-ably- 1

be disappointed after mar
riage.i because a man of that age
likes to settle down and enjoy hts
home, tie may take you to dances
now, but after marriage you would
see a change in him. If, however,
yon and he enjoy quieter pleasures,
such as fTending together, you
would, probably be very congenial
all through Ufa,

Tea have not made your prob-
lem regarding yonr step father and

Cabbage Salad Combine the
following vegetables: x'Two-

- capsbride ot Robert Wain ot Davenport,

wilk Mr. Henry Mom.. 816 Nineteenta
ttfmtt,
.Am CaUrea mmU.

Audabrn P.-- A. DceUnc.

Eliza OarAeki tent Ke. 2s, atrUla
eoavadea.

S --European Gardens" and his
cook; too rapidly as tke Dread win
born before the cheese" melts.
Serve very hot ? ,

ed on tke nour Darrei laea, ui u
yon are very U1I and slim yon wear
it with distinction. If you are not,
yon wear it with a difference. It la
a plush creation with a voluminous
skirt edged with rabbit fur. From

.jresnng lecture wu uiusumieu
aaneraaa colored slide which Baked veal Steak Have Teal

cabbage, one-halT- up cucumber,
one-ha- lf cap celery, finely chopped,
with salad dressing' given below
and serve on head lettuce. The ad

Jan. 2. The guests were a aosen
of Miss Skinner's .moat Intimate
friends, who surrounded three ta-

bles at progressive bridge. Favors
were riven for high- - scores, and

TWCaaDAT. steak cut one inch thick. Cut in
serving pieces, salt and pepper toDavenport.V. t)e LeteaUle.Mia. a.

lor

. .sgkt oat tke heauty of the plo- -

cen, aaota.- -. - . "

... It was the optnloo of Mr. Wister
that the ttay of the ugly town wu

' rate. althourh it mlrtl Uke many

Urn betrothal danoi at oounf auo shoulder to kip, it is encirciea wiu
atranda of rabbit fur Which live the taste. Dip in beaten egg, tnen in dition of a small amount of green

pepper or pimento chopped or inDo there was a party favor for theMiM Marfarat Benlrbaum and J ale J right. Bnt you are too youa u'fine cracker crumbs. Brown qnick- -
effect of a luscious plush parcelbride-elec- t. Breakfast was served mother cleat. "JJo what you think go with him alone.ly On both sides In a hot, frying I rings inakes a more colorful aflad.
wrapped about with a cord.years to Bring about desired

nUl In comparison to travel
at the small tables. Mrs. Wiggins
used roses in the rooms. An

guest was Mrs. Wilson Bals
of Culver, Ind., who is here to spend

Mr. C. W. Scott. 1733 Fourteenth ave-

nue, MoUne, hotea to Trt-Ot- Embroid-o- n

club.
Court ot Honor No. 31, card part at

Math hall.
Mm Mable Arnell. Ausustana Conser- -

inM n i ., ,r ii t minila in recital.

New Tork, Dec. 19. One of the
most fascinating breakfast gowns
shown here today is of brocaded
satin in nale blue and silver. It is

aloar country rosea in Europe,
where only lovely landscape meets
the eye, Mr. Wister told ot many

,..- .- j At.' itmu4 atf whprit
WJTTTIflBWTrJTI tilPIMIiliii jjIgthe holidays with ker father. Dr. j.

R. Hollowbush. HUHBar Bee Sewinf circle With Mr.
Eobert Botenoaum. 1427 Fortj-Ar- treet.

i tmnAT.
a V necked robe with three-quart-er

length sleeves, easy to slip over
the head. Neck and sleeves are

Qneen Esthers Have Party.
Queen Ksthers of Spencer, MemoMis Maria DeSilva entertain for Miw

Alice Skinner. ,
K. 0. club meet with Mist Dorothy Nel- - outlined with fluffy gray fur.rial Methodist church met witn Mrs.

tka -- 'tolles between towns was
'marred by rows of hideous adver-

tisements. He stated that this was
much truer of the east than the
watt and urged the middle west

; people to ftgbt the miles ot colored
' matera which only SDoil the view.

A. C. Laxrison, . 814 Forty-thir- d ChARFF Visit Our. Gift Shop
! 406 15th St

VUttOur Gift Shop
- 408 15th St

street, yesterday afternoon after
school. The rugs which the girls
have made to give to a mission

New York, Dec. 19. Among to-

day's accessories are
half bells, which add the proper
not of t'arv to a gown without

Center Station P. T. A.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Sillowar. Molioe,

aiTe dinner tor bridal party.
Mi Beulah Dart. Daren port, eives

luocbeon for Mi Skinner and Miw
Hentgbsum. -

' Fourf-- club dance at Woodmen
hall. Center Station.

home were displayed and Miss A SHO? FOR LADIES
Lore of the Europeans for their

flower was shown by the fact that
nearly everywhere all, both rich
and Door, have gardens. Mr. Win

eanfinina too closely the foldsHazel Moody gave a short talk.;
which should hang with freedom
Suede cloth is a favorite, back MOLINE'STORE ONLYDuring the social hour the girls ex-

changed Christmas gifts. Dainty
refreshments were served. The

ter told of and showed views ot the
ground for the intricate patterns

famous Enallsb flower shows, in'
which are DiCKed out wun uuiuiugnext meeting will be. held Jan. 15.clndinc those of Yew and Wisley.
beads. Vf

HATL'ROAT.
St. Ceoili and St, Ellbeth guild (rive

party for Children 6t Catholic lnbtruction
learue at St. Jowph school.

Mr. Donald Murdoch and Mies Gert-
rude Beidertwcke care bridle at Outinr
club for Mis Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shuler, Dc Moine.
IriTe dinner at W. H. Marshall home lor
Wain Skinner bridal party.

Lovely views frdm private gardens
and - nurseries were also shown.

v. '. " ii. t.X I 'i r. i e ! ,'

Second Semi-Annu- al
Paris, Dec. 19. Some of the most

nonular wraps today are beingusraens ana puuiiv iiwkb ih i- uv
Court to Sponsor Card Party.

Court of Honor No. 31 will give a
card party Thursday evening at
Math's hall. Five hundred is to .be
played, and refreshments will be
served.

made of a rough velvety cloth inwere shown .ana aescriDea. air.
Witter last year visited Holland in

,1k h.aitk mioah flnri vffsr of the the fashionable new eucalyptus
shade. This color looks especially

' SUNDAY, v

Rock Island club New Year's eve party.
New Tear eve dinner dance at New

. -Harper. - -
well with Persian lamb. The col

Mrs. Scott Te Hostess.
Mrs. Harry Scott of 2124 Main

lar often encircles the throat tight-
ly, slants across the front to one
hip, and hangs therefrom as a kyng

'blossoming fields were shown.
directions for bulb culture

and selection, particularly of tulips
and daffodils, were given. Views
of Italian and Swiss gardens were

- also included in the collection
shown.

Mr, Wister laid particular stress
on cultivation of Jhe iris. As one

Mr. and Mrs. Bntterworth Dinner street, Davenport, entertained yes-
terday afternoon at a charmingly panel.

Host.
Mr. and Mrs. William Butter

appointed holiday tea at the Outing
club, 125 tri-ci- ty friends being her Tendon. Dec. 19. Shiny - black
guests. ' ribbon bands are seen everywhere

Just now as trimming for afternoon
frocks. As many rows ot ribbon
as nossible is the rule. On blonde

The cherry red and evergreen
colors . of the Christmas season

worth entertained at : dinner last
night at Hillcrest. the; handsome
Butterworth residence on Kighth
street, Moline, the occasion cele-
brating the birthday' anniversary of
the' host - Twenty-thre- e ' tri-ci- ty

crepe remain, for instance,'" there

of the founders of American Iris
society ho was particularly inter-
ested in that flower. "I believe that
flower lovers are on the verge of
a tremendous enthusiasm for iris,"
said Mr. Wister. He urged grow-cr- a

to stick to the cheaper varieties
until the new bulbs are offered at

mav be trimmings ootn Horizontal
and" vertical of this black ribbon in

were everywhere in pretty detail,
the south reception room where
the hostess received having bas-e- ts

of the winter bouquets, red
berries; and pionsettia with red
and white candles, and shaded
lights. i v

groups of nine rows each. .
people-wer- guests. One large ta-
ble in the dining room accommodat-
ed the guests and the center of this New York, Dec. 19. Beads formlower rates. - In the planning of was adorned with a large mound; almost the whole of an eveningIn the dining room the tea table

was in red and white with poin- -gardens, wneiner large or smaii, ne
urged that the .owner try to ex

settra centerpiece in vividly brll- - STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING

AT 9 O'CLOCK i ,,
of roses in shades of pink. The
same flowers were also used in all
the other rooms tt the home. After-d-

inner hours were spent socially,
some indulging in bridge. Mr. and

press his .own personality ratner
" than to copy some European style.

H also urged that everyone make
use of the material at' hand rather

. V..-.-t. A '

gown, the foundation being wnite
georgette, which is on display in a
fifth avenne window today. Both
back and front ot both bodice and
skirt are shining shields ot nt

beads, with simple folds of
white georgette banging from the
hips to give 'a softening touch.

Mrs. De Fries of Chicago., who are
guests at the Butterworth home.than attempt to grow some foreign

plant which would. not take kindly. and Mrs. Dwight Deere Wiman of

lian sprays, white wax tapers be-
ing in silver holders.

Assisting the hostess about the
parlors and in pouring were Mrs.
Carl Vollmer, Mrs. Julius Haller,
Mrs. K. C. Roberts, Mrs. R. J.
Clausen, Miss Clausen. Mrs. Henry
Von Maur, Mrs. William Henig-baii-

Mrs. Isaac Deutsch, Mrs.
Harrj, K: Spencer, and Mrs. B. H.
Biederbecke.

Greenwich. Conn., who, with her
three children, arrived on Satur

to, new soil, - , ; . ;

) ; Olympic Club Election.

m Last evening the Olympic club
hikld a. atar at tha Y. M (' A when

day last to spend the holidays with New York, Dec. 19. Not the least
beautiful necklace being shown
today are of crystal fantastically
cut It is likely that crystal neck-lar- w

will have a voeue as areat

her parents at Seven Acres, Moline,
were, guests.

even as that ot amber, since crystart

It has been the custom of Scharff s never to carry over garments from ; .

one season to another therefore during these clearances the prices
are radically reduced for quick, positive sale.

OUR STOCKS ALWAYS CONSIST OF THE BETTER KIN OF GAR-MENT- S

THEREFORE NOTE PRICES BELOW AND ATTEND THIS
GREAT MONEY .SAVING EVENT AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUY YOUR
XMAS GIFTS IN WEARING APPAREL AT JANUARY PRICES.

Miss Arnell to Present Pupils.
Miss Mabel Arnell of the faculty

Kappa Sigma Delta Party.
Mis Blanche Walker, 917 Forty-fift- h

street, was hostess last night
to the members of the Kappa
Sigma Delta sorority. At the busi-
ness meeting plans for the holiday

of Augustana Conservatory of Mu-

sic will present her class pupils
in a recital program Thursday eve-

ning at 7:45 in the college chapel,

ufllcers for the coming year were
elected. 8am Ryerson, Jr., - was

. chosen president to succeed him-
self for the year. Others elected
follow:
' J'lce president Herbert Ryerson.

. tiecretary-treatur- er Paul Trenk- -
enaehuh.

Athletic advisor Milton Scheur-- .......man.
W. B. Mclntyre installed the new

olfcers and J. Clinton Searle gave
a .short talk on "Public Speaking
and How to Cultivate the Art".

flans were made to present a

party were discussed. Christmas Following is the program to be
stories were read by Miss Marjory given: "

may often be worn with costumes
when amber would be a clash, with
the color scheme. "

,

New York, Dec. Spanish
heels are seen today on some of the
newest pumps. ' Usually they are
in the same shade as the pump, or
in one of two shades of which a
pump nowadays is usually made.
But often they are in an entirely
different color, such as green heels
on grey pumps or red on black.

Daisy Chains SpauldingTaylor ana Miss Jean Wingert. A
grab bag was the feature of tUe
evening. After refreshments were

Margaret Johnson.
Learning to Walk Seebech

served music was enjoyed. Tiger Lily Waltz Spaulding
Francis Kennedy.

Bible Class Christmas .Party, Choice of AnyTwo Littje Girls Rileyplay, "Miss Hobbs", Jan, 26-9- 7, at Moo Cow Moo CookThe Who-So-Ev- er Bible class
held its regular meeting last night
at the home ot the Misses Ida and

Washington school. Proceeds will
. be used for purchasing a summer

cottage. Irving Wright will direct
the play. A committee was named
to draw UP a constitution and nlan

hanging from the ceiling, and the
lights were shaded. On the stageMary Lai tig, 2411 Twelfth street

The meeting took the form of a

; Evelyn Schroeder.
Tinkring Bells . Bugbee

Mark Ash more.
Just in Time Hamer

Virginia Anderson.
She Displains It Riley

stood a Christmas tree decorated --j in OurCOAT,Christmas party. Instead of the with many pretty ornaments and

Choice of Any

DRESS in (hr
Entire Stock

Initiation to be held next meeting,
to work under, the supervision of

lesson, a program was given and the base surrounded with the gifts
tor the members. There wereMr. Searle. . games appropriate to the season
and Miss Gladys Allison, violinist,NtueVnts' fhrixtmas Program.

Music Student' club bad a Christ--
accompanied by Hiss Nellie Swan-sen- ,

piano, gave several numbers Eiitire StockDainty refreshments were served
mas-gue- st program meeting yester-
day at Miss Grace Ames' studio in and the gifts distributed. , Most of

them were toys, which at the conatoune.. Tne program given was' splendid and in keeping with the
. spirit of the season. Seventy-liv- e at the association to be distributed!

at the business session Christmas;
charity work was planned. There1
were songs, vocal solos by Miss Ida
Lattig, piano v numbers, by Miss
Margaret Acketman, Richard Lang-ma- n

and MarylLattig; readings by
Miss Ruth Shefrard, Miss Katber-in- e

Bollman and Richard Lang-ma- n,

and the Christmas story told
by Rev. Thomas Hughes. Refresh-
ments weer served. Mr. and Mra.
Charles Langman will entertain at
the next meeting at their home,
1811 Twelfth street.

Mrs. Weedeeck for Miss Skinner.
Mrs. K. W. Woodcock of 534 Sev-

enth street, Moline, entertained at a
very lovely luncheon yesterday in
her home, the function being aiv

members and. guests enjoyed the
numbers given by Mrs. Evlan Sar

Ruth Helga Cervin.
Florinetta : Kerns

Dorothy Abrahamson.
Around, the Maypole ..... Dennee

Mildred Schlueter.
The Boy Who Didn't Believe

Selected
Eleanor O'Farrell. '

Rustic Dance Bilbro
Helen Bartholomew.

Allegro Streabog
Over the Snow Lynes

Charlotte Krick.
Santa --Claus Guards .. Krogmann
A Rabbit Chase C. W. Kern

Letba Jontz.
At Dancing School . . Denwer Past

Carol Lethin.
Albdlh Leaf Lynes

Cleone Hoover. '
Moon- - Glade McDonald

IN FOUR LOTSIN THREE LOTS
through some organization to chil-
dren at Christmas, At the short
business session held the club voted
to purchase some needed .boots for

gent. ,Mi8 Edna Mitchell. Mrs.
Henry Wneeiock. Mrs. A. P. Gricas,
Mrs. John Rolling, Miss Catherine patients at the Municipal TuberHaimoeck. Mra. George Baker. Mrs, culosis sanitarium. AD.tj. Hlckey. Jr-- and MiBS Mae
Chambers. A feature of the after

'

I'd .so j sDg-J!- s
noon was the "Hallelujah Chorus
fromJITbe Messiah", sung by a dou-
ble quartet, four men assisting the
women club members. Two pianos other one of the series of pavtirB

Corps to Pack Boxes.
At the meeting ot the Woman's

Relief corps. No. . to be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in
Memorial hall, boxes will be pack-
ed to sent to old soldiers, sailors
and their widows in homes. Mem-
bers are asked to bring jellies andjams for the boxes. - '

Mi8. v Lnrilp Holmeswblcn have ' complimentedwere usea rer the accomnauiment,
played by Mrs. Sargent and Miss The Inn Selected
Hitcneii. The program numbers

... were solos, duets, trios and quar- -
Clara Sewell.

Summer Breezes . Krogmann
. Robert Holmes.

The Juggler Pendleton
icu, qui io out or me ordinary. Re-
freshments Were wmi . mu.
Ames being assisted by Mrs. Sar

Pearson, fella Weddin
. Miss Dora Metin, daughter of
John Melin, 1628 Sixteenth ave
nue, Moline, became the bride ot
Arthur Pearson, son of Mrs. Clara
Pearson. 1113 Fourteenth street,
Moline, Saturday niaht. the aaiaia
being solemnised in the parsonage.
vi uit nm unnsuan enurcn. Rev.
W. a Slater officiating. Mrs.
Alma Kessel, sister et the bride,
and Maurice Pearson, brother of

gent ana Mrs. Rolling.

bilker lor JfJas Cram.
Mr. and Mra. H. j; ZeucS of Tem-

pi; lane, Davenport, will entertain
at a family dinner .at, the. Outing
club tomorrow evening, as

courtesy for Miss Margaret
Cram or Bettendorf, who is to be a
holiday bride.

AM Ckjatmu Fatty.
The ladles; aid society of the

Spencer Memorial Methodist
ihureh ga Christmas surprise
party yesterday afternoon at the
hoa of Mrs. Minnie Green, 3S0T
Seventh avenue. There were SO

Alice Deere Skinner of Moline,
since announcement of her wedding
date. Ten tri-ci- ty girls were guests
and they were, seated at one table
for the- luncheon. The centerpiece
of this was a low bowl of mixed
sweetpeas and at each cover there
was a dainty corsage" bouquet of
sweetpeas. Informal games of
bridge followed the dainty repast.

Miss Buelah Dart of Davenport
is entertaining at a luncheon . on
Friday ot this week in honor of
Miss Skinner and Miss ' Margaret
Henigbaum the latter of Davenport,
this to precede the afternoon bridge
at which Miss Marie DeSilva en-

tertains on that day.

Mrs. Jraser to Entertain at Tea.'
Mrs. E. G. Frazer, at ker home,

734 Twenty-thir- d street, will enter-
tain at tea Friday afternoon, Dec.
IP, at her home from 4 to 6 o'clock.
The affairs will be a courtesy for
Mrs. C. Edwin Mclntyre of Kan-
sas City, and to honor Mrs. Frazer's
daughter, Mra. W. T. Pearce ot Chi-
cago, who will spend the holidays
here. The guests will be a group
of young girls and matrons. : ,

the bridegroom, were attending WH-- !

The Story ot the Mouse Lynes
. Mae Fasscnacht -

The Two Stockings ........ Hunt
Elaine Cox.

Sweet Souvenir Martin
1 , Dorothy Passmore.

Rondo C. W. Kern
Dancing Girl ..... Carl Heins

Ruth Nelson.
Sonatina ' Kublau

Clara Sewell. . , : :

Jest Before Christmas .... Flels
Betty Htghbee.

L'Amour Valse . . . . Ed Sohutt
Dorothy Brachtel. .

Christmas Shopping . Selected
' Sadie Mae Mamouring.

Will ' the Wisp Jungmann
Second Valse Godard

Ethel Eklund.
The Lost Purse Gaest
Castor Oil .. Quest

Louriana McCone.
The Rope Dancer Rolling
Pomponette V Durand

Mayme Bolins.

--'' . wu u ui iu staq bibji ,.- -
tendant wore dark blue tracks,' the
bride having a pretty corsage bou-
quet of white roses, while Mrs.
Kessel wore pink roses ih corsage

, Women present Basket lunch was
eueci. a weaoing dinner waa
served at 6 at the home of the
bride's father, only immediate rela-
tives ot the couple being guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson will Uve at

served at noon, with the following
i.

fwoaaen in charge: Mra. Elva
Whlteatde, Mra. Bert Stokes and
Mra. Alex Qulat The afternoon
hours wert spent with fancy work.

lszs sixteenth avenue, Moline

Seelal AaaeeAeestesita.' ! - TrkBSw soraritft. The Busy , Bee Sewlni circle' winMembera a the Tri-Slgr- So. Basliess wnejM's CfcrfeUU Party,

Every Evening Dress, every Cloth . Dress,
i every Silk Dress (only two dresses excepted,
, these are $125 and $150 dresses which are

, greatly reduced), none others reserved: Take
. your choice of oucfine stocks at one f these

meet Thnrsday afternoon with Mrs.!
Robert Rosenheim. 141? Forty-nr- m

' rority met last night at the home

Finest Cloth and Plush Coats and Wraps ;
- also Sport Coats, everything must go. Beaut-
ifully made of Gerona- - Marvela, Seal Plush,

Velverette, --Normahdy and Sports Fabrics.
.Not a'eoat reservedJYovl i may select any of
our fine garments at $95, $49.95, $35, $17.95.

Members of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club enjoyed Its
first Christmas party last night at

of hi las Dorothy Elisabeth Turner,
. ?tt Bighteeatk atreef Plana for a

street.
A card party and dance Will be

given Friday night at Center Sta-
tion by the Four-of-U- a club.

OpUmu Shady dab.
Mrs. W. At Darling, 140 Nine-

teenth street, waa hostess to mem-
bera .ot the Optimas Study club
last night. Sapper was served at 7
o'clock, and the evening occupied
with the lesson study. The next
meeting will be held Jan. 8, when
Mrs. C W. Fitch, 711 Fifteenth

prices.. v -
tne Y. w. c. A, when so club wom-
en and girls gathered and enjoyed
a most delightful party la the gym-
nasium. The large roam had been

, Cbrtatmaa party to be held, Thura--
day, Dec. 28, wore made. The ere
Bin nova ware spent with fancy

. wort and music Tka next meeting
win be held Jan. 4, with Miaa -- .

Tonng oysters sajoy 48 hours'
transform with festoons in the life aa moving creatures, then seffle
.Chjiattnaa colors and snowballs down for 13a, , . ; -ngtu Bam, street, wJJi be Jipatest, .
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